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Anisakiasis is a zoonotic disease caused by parasires in fish provoked by larval srages
of nemarodes of rhe genus Anisakides, rhose can be presenr in people living in
counrries where fish is consumed raw or und ercooked. Mugil incilis was collecred
in rhe Bay of Ca rrage na , Colomb ia ro invest igare rhe possible influe nce of
organochlorine pesricides in the hisrological changes of rhe Iiver, rhe spleen and ex-
istence of parasires in fish. T he presence of organochlorine compounds were derer-
mined using the rechn ique of headspace-solid phase rnicroextraction (H S-SPME),
showing amounrs of organochlorine compounds in the muscle of M. incilis as are
the ~-BHC, y-BHC, heprachlor, aldri n, endosulfan, 4 , 4'-D DE and dieldrin,
among others, indicaring rhar the fauna of the Bay of Carragena is exposed ro these
polluranrs. Sampl es of liver and spleen were fixed, p rocessed and embedded in
paraffin . The mosr impo rranr changes in rhe liver and spleen were rhe presence of
melanom acrophag es and granu lomas. Sorne morphological damage in rhe liver of
M. incilis was associated wirh the bioaccu mularion of organochlorine compounds.
Parasite abundance was discriminared as Anisakis sp (1.6%), Pseudorerran ova sp
(25.3%) , and Co nrracaecum sp., (57.8% ). Were fou nd orher parasites such as
rrernarodes 05.3%) of genus Ascocorhyle longa. T here was no significanr correla-
rion berween parasires and organochlorines. T his srudy is rhe firsr in ro correlare the
presence of organochlorine compounds and hisrological damage in liver, spleen and
the presence of parasires in fish from the Bay of Cartagena, Bolívar, Co lombia.
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The roxicological evaluarion of com plex mixrures (CM) has gained grear inreresr
since ir has been shown rhar rhe roxicological effecrs of single subsrances vary when
rhey are in mixrures. Evaluare rhe roxic effecr of MC is imporranr because of rhe po-
renrial danger ro hum ans and rhe environmenr. The sludge from sewage rrearmenr
planrs are MC wasrewarer in recenr years are being used as agriculrural amendmenrs
are a1so being recovered by chemical and physical processes ro obrain produ crs wirh
high energy capaciry. The aim of rhis paper is ro propose a resring srraregy ro evalu-
are rhe roxiciry of exrracrs of sludge used in agriculrure and rhe resulring values de-
rived from sludge, using alrernar ive merhods ro animal resring. Ecoroxiciry resring
of biolum inescence in Vibrio fischeri (Sample1) and ger mi nal ion in seeds of
Lepidium sarivum (Sample 2) , ro evaluare rhe genoroxi ciry resr is used
Salmonellalm icrosome (Sample 3) using srrains TA98, TA IOO, TA I0 2 and TAI04,
and resring of somaric murarion and recombin arion in Drosoph ila melanogasrer
(Sample 4). The prol ocol followed is lhe one rhar uses rhe srandard and high bioac-
rivarion crosses.The alrernarive merhods show lhar a simple srraregy are fasr, inex-
pensive, and sensirive ro evaluare Me. In conclusion, alrernarive merhods allow us
ro dem onsrrare rhe exisrence of ecoroxic, muragenic and genoroxic risk caused by
MC used in borh agriculrure and energy recovery.
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Okadaic acid (OA) and rhe closely relaled dinoph ysisroxins (DTXs) are polyerher
roxins produ ced by di noflagellare species of rhe genera D inophysis and
Prorocenrrum. Thes e algal roxins. collecrively called lhe diarrheric shellfish poisons
(DSPs), accumulare in shellfish and are known rumor promor ers and inhibi rors of
serinelrhreon ine prorein phos pharases (serlrh r PPs). PPs are exrremely imporra nr
modulalors of enzyme aCliviry and cell signaling parhways. Allhough rhe inrerac-
rions berween rhe ONDTX loxins and phospharases are poorly und ersrood ir is
currenrly believed rhar rhere are rwo impo rranr molecular recogniri on sires - a
bimerallic well rhar accommodares lhe carboxylale-bearing C3- C 12 spirokeral of
ONDTX, and a disral hydrophobi c groove rhar hOSIS rhe term inal C3 0-C38
spirokeral, Through rhe use of narurally isolared OA, DTXI , and DTX2 that vary
in merhylarion abour rhe rerminal C30-C38 spirokeral region , in addirion ro a syn-
rheric ONDTX analog rhar varies in srereochernistry and funcrional izarion abour
the C3-C1 2 spirokeral, we are able ro assess DSP-PP srrucrure-acriviry relation-
ships, Phospharase acriviry assays have shown that OA and DTX2 porently inhibir
PP2a and PP 1 wirh slight differences in poreney (OA > DTX2 ) related ro C3 1 and
C35 merhylarion . Respective IC50 values (nM) for PP2A are 0.47 and 0.99, and
for PP 1 are 25.2 and 76.4 . On rhe orher hand , srraregically designed synrheric 2-
epi-DTX2 (a C2 srereoisorner) indicare a 1 ro 2 orders of magnirude reducrion in
poreney rowards borh PPs (lC50 values (nM) of 137 and 3 114 for PP2a and PPI ;
respecrively) further cor roboraring modeling srudies rhar suggesr rhe CI -C I3 head
region of the molecule is the primary pharmacophore for borh PPs and rhar PP2a is
differenr ially sensirive ro C2 molecular modificarion. These data conrinue 10 facili-
tare molecular mod eling efforrs and developrnenr of "minimal pharmacoph ores" for
highly selective phospharase inhibirion .
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Aryl hydrocarbon recepro r (AH R) plays a profound role in the indu crion of ey-
rochrom e P450 lA (CYP IA) and dioxin roxicity.Our previous srudies derecred a
significanr posirive correlarion berween accurnulared levels of dioxins and relared
compounds (D RCs) wirh CYPIA expression levels in the liver of common cor-
rnorants (Pha/ocrocoraxcarbo) from Lake Biwa, Japan. T his suggesrs rhar cormoranr
AHR is acrivared by rhe accumularion of DRCs. Since legal and erhical concerns
preclude lhe direcr lesring of DRCs in wild animals, rhe risk of DRCs has nor been
well assessed in wild popularions. We have cloned rwo AHRs from rhe common
corrnoranr (ccAH RI and ccAH R2). To evaluare rhe species-specific responses 10
DRCs in co rmo ranr, rh is srudy invesrigaled lhe rransacri vario n pore ncies of
ccAH R I and ccAH R2 by graded concenrrarions of individua l DRCs including
polychlorinared diben zo-p-d ioxins (PC DDs), furans (PCDFs) and coplanar PCBs
(Co -PC Bs) in COS-7 cells, where ccAHRI or AH R2 expression plasmid and a lu-
ciferase reporrer plasm id conraining cormoranr CYPIA5 promorerlenhancer were
rransienrly rransfecred. For rhe congeners rhar exhibired ccAH R-mediared dose-de-
pend enr acriviries, 50% effecrive concenrrarions (EC50s), and 2, 3, 7, 8-lerrachlo-
rinared d ibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) relarive porencies (REPs) were esrimaled. Based
on rhe REPs, TCDD inducrion equivaleney facrors (l EFs) were derermined.
Resulrs indicared rhar ccAH RI has more rransacrivarion efficacies for mosr of rhe
resred DRC congeners rhan ccAH R2. Cormoranr IEFs obrained from lhis srudy
showed rhar TCD D may nor be lh e mosr pOlenr congener for ccAH RI and
ccAH R2. According ro rhe TCDD-EC 50 obrained. ccAHRI seems 10 be less sensi-
rive 10 TCDD rhan AHR I of orher avian species. Thi s srudy suggeslS rhar our in
vitro approach may be a useful alrernalive 10 wildlife lesring in IOxicological re-
searches.
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Environmenral esrrogens (EEs) are chemicals in rhe environmenr rhar can e1icir ad-
verse effecrs on esrrogen (E2) signaling lh rough bindin g wirh rhe esrrogen receprors
(ERs). In largemoUlh bass (LMB), lhe physiological acrions of E2 are primarily me-
d ialed via lhree receprors (ERa , E~b and ER~a) . Firsr we used bind ing and rrans-
fecrion assays 10 resr rhe abiliry of rhe LMB ERs 10 bind and respond ro 4,4 ' .4"-(4-
propyl-[1H]-pyrazole-I ,3 ,5-rriyl)rr isphenol (PPT ) a mammali an ERa specific
agonisr, 2,3-bis(4-hyd roxyphenyl)-prop ionilrile (DPN), a mamm alian E~ spe-
cific agonisr, bisphen ol A (BPA), pp'-DDE, and dieldrin (model EEs). Our dara
shows lhal PPT and DPN were nol isoform-specific agonisrs for rhe LMB ERs. E2
binds and acrivares lhe LMB ERs similarly, whereas differences were observed in
lhe binding and acrivarion of rhe receplOrs by rhe xenoeslrogens. In rhe bind ing
assay, dieldrin was nor able 10 fully displace E2 from ER~b, and in rhe rransfecrion
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